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Vew Church 
)pens Doors 
)n Peninsula
Opening service* of the 

Vew Thought" community 
lurch were held Sunday at 

a.m. at liai Via Nogales, 
 kw Verdes Mates. 
Led by Dr. Doyle A. Bry- 

nt, the new church is meet- 
g in the Montemalaga Ele- 
entary School for its initial 
eetng. Dr. firyant said. He 

i >oke Sunday on the topic, 
  Granted a conditional DM >n Raying Personal Free-

_ Vloo was absent from
tit afcettrig.

.,, ' • » •
IN OTHER actito lut ni|»l 

the council:
  Ordered the Plinning 

CoRmiHton to undertake 
study of parking fMilttles on 
Hawthorne Boulevard south 
of 242nd Street. A request 
from Chape] Theatre, Inc., for
  variance from parking 
quirements was returned to 
the commission pending the

 permit for the operation of a 
bar at 3144 Pacific Coast 
Hwy. Tae permit had been 
.denied to a 4-3 vote of th 
Plannig Conufeiaalon. 
« A wafted a contract f ftr th

demolition «f the city's water small children
tower on Elm Street north o 
Torrance Boulevard to Tetro 
Construction Co. Cost of th 
demolition will be $8.500. 
\   Voted to award a $25 sav 
ingj bond M tka sweepstake 
priie in thi annual Tetraace 
Beautiful essay contest. 
awards will be made April 20

Lutherans Plan 
Library Session
"Tnt Lutheran Church Li 

brary AuochttiM'i tx» An 
felet Area chapter will con 
dstet iU first workshop Situ 
day at the Firat Luthsra 
Church, 3119 W. 6th St., Lo 
Angeles.

The all-day session* wi 
begin it ft:30 a.m., Mrs. 
G. Bachmann. secretary 
the group, said. Reservation 
may be secured from Mrs 
Bachminn at 17043 Ceri: 
Ave.

Revival Series 

To Begin Here
Evangelist Bob Robin o 

Texas will conduct a series 
of revival meeting* at th 
Harbor City Founqua 
Church, 288th Street and M 
Coy Avenue, beginning t 
night.

The aervioM, to be held 
7 P.BB. each evening, will o 
tiaue throufj. Jeb, 26, th< 
ftev. Marioa Plies, paitor 
toe church, said.

Richard Peralta
Requiem mass for Wchi 

P. Peralta, M, of 1M4 
204th St., will be celebrate 
tomorrow at 9:30 a.m. at t 
Church of the Nativity, f 
aery will be said tonight 
7 o'clock at the Stone ai 
Myers Mortuary Chapel.

Mr. Peralta, who waa bo 
Jan. 19, 1943, in New Mexico 
died last Saturday, Employed 
by a tile manufacturing fir 
in Torraoce, be had lived htr 
for about 18 months

Surviving era hia paren 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Peralta 
New Mexico; two brothe 
Joe and Jakie Lee, both 
Ixtmita, and three siste 
Dora Gallafoes and Mo 
Ouleettule of Torrance a 
Gloria Peret of New Mexico

Burial will be in All Sou 
Cemetery in Long Beach

Ancient 'Colleges'Had 
Rugged, Riotous Side

New Record Set

The church will minister to 
1 ages through Sunday 

chool, study daeses, pastoral 
ouaaeling, youth activities, 
nd Will include a nursery for

Dr. Bryant said he fame to 
te area under the auspices 
f the Divine Science Interna- 
lOnal Federation and '.n the 
ivitatiOn of people in verious 
New Thought" groups such 

Divine Science, Religious 
Science, Unity, and related 
roups. Dr. Bryant has been 
n ordained minister since 
934 and haa been active in 
Colorado, Texas, and Callfor- 
la.

By DR. ROBERT M. BERSI
AMla*Mt t* th* Praeldent, 

Cat »Ut* CoHse*. Domlnguu Hllla
The roots of modern «ol*l 

lefts and universities reach 
to the Middle Afes, tout the 
history of Western higher ed- 
«ation can be traced back iri 
time to Plato's Acadetry es 
tablished in Athens in 387 
B.C. From this date, during 
the heat of the Hellenic Em- 
pire and into the Roman, a 
momentous era of institution 
al higher education flourished 
over the length and breadth 
of the civilized world

Christians and pagans 
studied together in these an 
cient institutions, and the 
professors who taught them 
received salaries from mu 
nicipal authorities and some 
from both that source and 
the imperial government 
Many, however, supported 
themselves as private teach 
ers by collecting from stu 
dents whatever they felt in 
dined to pay.

If they were well-known 
teachers and established in a 
certain area, they o f t en 
charged fixed fees. It should 
be noted that these were

he most successful of these vading their lecture 
arly teachers hat to organ- 
e their students Into loyal 

banda of dttdplea Or be vie- 
nUKd both by the students 

hemaehtes or by their follow 
rofesaots

Forum Called 
To Discuss 
Inspections

Controversy over i'leged 
orced inspection of private 

Torrance homes will be s

they were alao aometiinea
highly ] 
ime,

dependent upon student good

irofltaWe. At the tune 
made the profeeaor

AS
there

YOU might Imagine 
waa a goo

for paying itu 
often took

Even
dents, and itRedondo Beach Friday . . , , . 24 in a forum sponsored "" "l- rMdv term 

by the South Bay Chapter 
American Civil Liberties 
Union

Spokesmen from the city, 
the ACLU, and the homeown- 
 n will present their views 
starting a p.m. at American 
Saving* it Loan, 1989 Kings- 
dale Ave., Redondo Beach.

Speaking will be Jerry 
Scharfman, aatfitant Tor- 
ranee city manager; David 
Solomon, memoir of the 
ACLU aocial welfare commit 
tee; and a representative of 
the homeowtten, who coarga 
inflection required for fede^ 
al urtea renewal fuad granta 

tha|r civil and prop, 
erty riihta, and their right to 
frivacy,

Total employment in Los 
t Angeles County dropped, to 

2,960,300 II efmary from 
rooms U holiday peak of 3,016.200 in 

^SP&JS&L* ^rW ^. *** Wataberger.
_ __ director

of beT.at'llight^r"a dWJsing today. 
in a fountain otpOBd, and by Despite the sharp cutback
other such pefaecuttens;

Waaavfor ekampte, the re-

Teen Trio 
Jailed on 
Drug Charge

Three teenagers stopped 
Friday night by Tbrrance po- fro"m"Proverbs:

at toe first of the year, the

a year ago.

Became of this MM of at- January figOW is a Hew Kec
owned Libaniuf arived aS a havior Augustine left Car- ord nign weinbargar said 
reshman in 'Athens with thage and set himself up as 1 

plans t« study under a f el-a private teacher in 
ow countryman, the students but he found oondtttoas no)' 
f another professor held him better there. Students 
iptive "in a cell," he later haved just as riotously In and 
rote, "not much larger than out of class and, to boot,
wine jar" until he swore cheated him out of his fees. 

llegiance to the teacher.
One cunning professor   a 

eal operator   made a deal 
with a ship's captain t-j dock 
n the middle of the night 
nd to deliver a whole ship 
oad of Asiatic students to 
im. Accepting the situation 
s he found it, Libanius 
hroughout his long teaching 
areer in four leading insti 
utions regarded it as the 
uty of his students and 
cholars to make life ac un- 
leasant as possible for his 
olleagues. He and his asso- 
iates never spoke approving-

lice have been charged with 
possession of marijuana.

"at a high rate of speed." 
about 10:30 p.m.

Police said they found 21 
tape cartridges and two cig-

'Mind9 Topk .of 
Sunday Sermon

"Mind" Is the title of thla 
Sunday's Lesson-Sermon to be 
read in all Christian Science 
churches. The Golden Text Is

Hveth wiadom:
"The Lord 
out of hit

mouth cometh knowledge and
The youths were Sloped in understanding 

the 300 block of Pstos Verdes _________.... , . 
Boulevard after an officer juana after a search of the 
spotted their car travelin; car.

Taken into custody were 
two 17-year-old boys and a 
16-year-old boy. Two are from 
Cudahy and the third gave a

arettes believed to be mari- Huntington Park address.

primitive methods but that habitually denounced them in
their lectures.

their students on to under
will as well as upon the num. mine unwelcome rivals by in 
bars .they could attract to 
their classes.

'The Few?' 

Win Best 
Band Prize

"The Few." a young rock 
'n roll band, has been de 
clared the winner of the an 
nuat "Battle of the Sands' 
at North Hitjti School.

Members of the band In 
clude Steve Morrison, vocal. 
Mark Aurit. Russ Wolf, and

y of" the ideas and'work of John Hodges, guitars and 
competitors" but. Instead, Les Hunt, drums.

Other groups competlng-for 
the cash ' award inctaded 
"The Great Society," "The
Artisians," 
Carefrees," 
ends."

Heidi and the 
and 'The Leg

GOOD MOVE 
FOR SPRINO...

WEYENBERGS
MASSAGIC SHOTS FOR MEN

Mov* up to a pair or two of 
beautiful new MAB8ACHC Air Cuahioe 

Shoes, Their brisk new styling, fine 
leatherwork and wonderful 

comfort will really pleas* you. 
Coma in and seel
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MOTICI
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GREATEST

MATTRESS 
SHOPS

SLEEP SALE
3 12-CoiI Quilt-Top 

Mattrtis or Box Spring

4 Manila) laciirt Mrnll iMw 
In* ri»M h On MM M tn«
(Mm***

tver at mi« Mm »ffc» you tnlov 
in* IwirarWM twntort «   wilted 
loo. Durable told on whit, cover.

Regular $39.95

Each Full or
Twin Unit 2988

SAVE $20.07
QUMN Jili

Spring*

SAVt $25.07
KINO SIZE

Spring*
Sets*' 
MM)
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Do any of these 
little things bother you

*r» 
J^S

iW-

STBP UR
 : 1 1 KJ-OOOB<: otot

I   They treat you 
like a number. (In 
our book, custom 
ers deserve every 
respect. There are 
plenty of banks

4 .- '.  ' -.  -. , 
  Tellers aren't

always as human 
as youM like them 
to be. (Ourselves, 
we make a real 
effort to hire nice, 
helpful people.)

D. If you ever forget your check 
book, they give you the run-around.

/  They don't like to admit that 
they've made a mistake on your

record. (It is a point of pride with 
us that we're known for being un 
usually accurate in our records. 
But if we do make a mistake, we

around. And if you decide to give (We give you a chair instead, while aren't too proud to admit it We
us your business, the least we can 
do is show our appreciation. And 
respect. One little way we try to 
do this is by calling you by name.)

Xe Nobody seems 
very interested in 
your problems. (Be 
cause we are inter 
ested in your prob 
lems, we show in 
terest, besides just 
paying it.)

we make up some checks with take full blame. Give you an 
your own number for you. And in apology. And set things straight.) 

a matter of minutes,
ff I you're on your way.)

Tellers aren't always around 
when you need 
them most. (We 
can't imagine a 

duller way to spend a lunch hour 
than to spend it in a bank. We try 
to schedule our tellers' lunch hours 
so more of them are around when 
you need them.) ;

, r ,,..
O« They take their time in the loan 
department. (On personal loans 
you often get the money on the 
same day. We work fast because 
we know you wouldn't be asking 
for a loan unless you needed some 

money fast.)

O   You have to go through a lot of 
red tape to cash a check at andther 
branch. (To cash a check at anjf 
our offices throughout Californi 
all you do is show the teller^ 
your Crocker-Citizens Cot 
venience Card. This card 
issued on request to quali 
fied depositors and it means 
you're welcotne to cash 
checks up to a prescribed 
amount at whatever office 
is most convenient for you.) 

If you'd like a bank that, 
pays as much attention 
to you as to your money,' 
now you know where to come. ' _

Gxxker-Gtizens
the) big bank whtft> little things count.

bi
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